
JOTTINGS
FATHER phillips of the fourth ward

died at onoone this morning ilehe
was very aged and hashaa been quite feeble
iforHOT some time

binsBBS keepers will do well to consult
goo W mickel provo before
ng their aupsuppliesPlIes for 1893 1

judgil smith returned from idaho
this morning and held a short session

I1 of court several unimportant orders
were made

PROVO commercial savings rankbink
pays 5 per cent interest on savings de
posits interest compounded four times
i yeartear 4

i THE funeral services over the remains
of mrs nancy wilkins will be held at

I1 the second ward meeting house on
sunday afternoon at 2

MONEY to loan on long time ita a towlow
rate of interest on farms in the county
and improved city property in provo

I1 apply to don R coray provo t
STERLING colton is in from vernal

he sayssava that in uintah county tae
shee have not sold a pound of
wool yet at last yearsyeara prices they
have to worth of wool
awaiting the opportunities of a market

fortfoil SALICPALE new modern ten room
house west of roberts hotel same
block built otof beat materials stone
and brick steam beat bath electric
liziielieba severnewer connection etc etc price
way down terms to suit purchaser
apply to geo sutherland at office
over IM national bank or on promisespremises
must liebe sold before october t

eduey voter who hashag not already
afeacci ed the fact should see that
lnahis gamt isia on the registry ear call
andad sos o the officer at the courtcour bouso
any daycay week

KARI S oloverCLOVER ROOT the new blood
purifier gives frhfreshnessness anaalI1 clearclearnessneEs
to the complexion d curesuuras consti-
pation facac anana sod by
smoot druzdrua co 5

assaidis said to be a
scheme of the democrats to prevent
certain citizens from voting and in
puraPure of this obstacles have been
placed in the way of booso citizens
to register

personspersona troubled with chronic
diarrhoea rshouldbould try chamberlains
colic cholera and diarrheadiarrhoea It emedy
aminyany cases have ben cared by it after
altall else had failed and smiledsailed physic-
ians were powerlesspower lesa fur salebide by pyne

maiben
JUDGE jones desires it statedelated that in

only one case was he given verbal in-
structions to employ an attorney to help
mr gash in that case as was stated
50 hadbad to be paid extra because we had

not a competent county attorney
now isia the time to get your family

groceries cheap by leaving your
orders at the provo coopco op i

DEPUTY registration officer walter
scott called in today and requestedquestedle us to
state that he will bc at the city
marshals office court house the
whole of next week commencing ataat 8

monday morloraingmo aing hishia hours
will be from 8 to 12 in and from I1 to 6

P in

timTHE last grand excursion of the season
to castilla springs will take place to-
morrow under the auspices of the
republican and democratic drumdram corps
A beautiful medal isia to be awarded to
the bombest drum corps fares for the
round trip are as follows from lehi
75 cents american fork 60 centscenta and
proy 0 50 cents

among taolae incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold relief asaa our
memory reverts to the days when we
yereverev ere young none are more prominent
than severe sickness the young
mother vividly remembers that it was
chamberlains cough remedy curedcared
horher of croup and in turn administers it
to her own offspring and always with
the bestbeat results for sale by pyne
maiben

JOHN E BOOTHS one fourth interest
in the real estate on J street on which
isig located the undertaking
ment was coldbold by deputy marshal
berry today at noon agnm an execution
issued in favor of the CU S wind en
gine and pump co and 0 17 smith
M M kellogg and Benj hachmanbachman jr
bid it in for

TOE veteran fireman of california
passed through provo last evening

for the worlds firfair theprovo volunteer company went down
to breet therethem at thetha station when they
found themaevea a few minutes late
thetha train hayinghaving passed th uirln the
boys then returned and took advantage
fifdi a kind invitation extendedi by tile
opera house manager to witness A
celebrated case

JOHN HOOD has resignedre dsas Diadispatchpatch
reporter aniand haaboa tonggona to scofieldald to
workvork during the comingcomin alit ill and winter
months

TUB company are giving conconar
sid erable satisfaction prices 0of ad-
mission for thisthia engagement ateare only
50 35 and 25 cents

EDWARD evans of lehi who latlast
year came home from hisbis a udies in
paris has been engaged to take charge
of the art department of the brigham
young academy

wilkins conotmo arnera not only the



death of lhhi maher featbut alQ Mlia srnarn

alexander also who died at atma
arizona about a week agoaeo the son
was a1 bishap of that place and the
intelligence of hishia death lashas justjuat reach-
ed herohere oyriv letter

PE ERB must pay a license butbat
too young men notno iv working in clovo
have apen able to doage thehe ordinance
by representing that they are simply
taking ord rsre for arble linesline- s mu s etc

evident e loaftgilt at the
opera househoose


